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Eyeryday at Certi-Bond

CIGARETTES
Cigarcttt Pricof 

includt 5%

Rtguiar 
Sizt ......

King 
Size .

Filfer
Tip ..

5185
HOURS:IE

'ridey, Noon to .9 P.M. 
,10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
12 Noon to 5 P.M.

CLOSED 
Mondays

Vodka
10 Proof 

Fifth*

Plus Tax

Price 
Includes

ST.

Union Members . . . Pick

up your membership card

at Reception Desk.

ARRANGE

rlington

NEVER BEFORE 
AT SUCH LOW PRICES

Now, you tad the entire fimiJy t»n receive
all the benefit! (A txpetuire Sweduh 

muMte right in your »wn home *ntb 
die Oster Mi5»«^cn. So xoothiaf . . . so

r«laxiaf . .. and to ea.vf to do 
younelf, rt uket only • few minutei for

• r«frechin| httd-to-foot BUMiAfe. Add 
the benefit* of Swedish m«us«fe ir> your

finffttift with fh« Outer Maistgen. 
It's peeked ia • betunful rrtvel rue complete 

with eefty-H^folIow instruction*

NOWI r«lax those
 ohlng winter muscles

with the

mflSSQGBTT

List Prlct 
$19.95

OUR 
PRICE

Plus 37.

)RDS! 45 rpm
«« einolee inelud!n0 >ueh tttlee a*:

.A   SHORT SHORTS 
CKET GOT A HOLE IN IT 
D GOLLY MISS MOLLY 
OP +   CLICK CLACK

OUR 
!|C>RICE

Plua 57. 59

Stimulax 

JR.

Lilt Prict $29.95
»!t«rou« Qur 

MMfwndcd mo- PflCt
tor
yowr llr*d mwteU* and 20"

Plus 5%

RAYCINE STANDARD 
5-PIECE HAIR CUTTING KIT

H«re» toe budget pnead 
M'» aaiy tf> us* and you can

iv. »|p  (
flv* pleca hair eutMnp i«l
»ave mon«y too Sot Includes Ravclna *l*ctfit clipp«r *t»«>l barbsr she«rj . . . lapsed comb with qradusttd twth . . . Butch attachment (or auick. aood looking butch hair cuts . . and an MluMra'ad bookl«t on how to do a bettar hair cutting lab. AC. Ml evclan anlv. H5 votts. U.L.— C ,S A Llitad Shipping weight—2 Ibs. 3 oz.

104C RAYCINE Halrcutting Set List price................. $10.95

OUR PRICE (Plus 5%)

5-PIECE HAIR CUTTING KIT 
RAYCINE DELUXE

Stylish, compact, bunt to lait. Attractively packed 'n "Jewel Box" traveling kit of rich-red oimulMed alligator (father, In cludes Deluxe ero'eislonal type clipper . . . keep-cutting, nickel Plated barber iheari . . flexible taparert comb . Butch attachment to give exacting butch cut with minimum •ffort . . . and completnly Hlu»trated "HOW to" booklet for hair rutting. AC? SO cycle only. Ill volts, U.L.—C S.A. Listed. Shipping Weight—J'» lint.
117C RAYCINI De!uxe Haireutting Set LUt price

OUR PRICE (Plus 5%)

ROCTOR
UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC

COFFEEMATIC
8 and 10-CUP CHROME

Th« b»»4 »«ll«r new r*d«ft!gn«d with golden escutcheon plate, 
new non-drip spout, new finger-guard handle on 10 cup model, 
dainty Queen Ann feet. Coffee exactly as you want it every 
time with the exclutive Universal Flavor-Selector. Redi-Lite, and 
Heat Sentinel warming unit. Chrome on Solid Copper.

10 CUP . . . 6-ft. detachable eord. 600 watt unit. .55 waft 
maintains serving temperature. 110-120 volts.

LIST 
PRICE

2995

UNIVERSAL
LANDSLIDE VALUE!

NOW AT

CERTI-BOND

List Price 
$18.95

CERTI-BOND 
PRICE

inureb«at«Al>U eoafeal M 
o«h«r Cooluun«ti«

M tatomaUf MQC«MMM nod (riddlot •ml 
nior*. B*«l of iD — you j«t pnrf««t 

looking «v«rytimn. wh«th«r yon bake, broil, 
or tfy.

OUR PRICE

LIST PRICE 

$19.00

Our 
Prict 20

The Famous
UNIVERSAL

FRYING PAN

VD. - VERNON 
N.TORRANCE

Pfu« 5%

LOWEST
PRICE 

ANYWHERE
3 to 8 Cup StM

America's # I

Coffee maker 
UNIVERSAL

Never before
at this 

Low Price
FAMOUS FEATUftfSI

stiicrot
COlD WATft ft»M»
M1AT ^NTINfl
CHftOMC ON SOtfO COM**co*u>iemv

at— t^y rib* flfeflf ••»

Ne. 4441

LIST PRICE $19.95
OUR PRICE

1096
ST.

UNIVERSAL

NOW! AT LAST!

UNIVERSAL

,ik Ik, Jjffy

Switch

"Dry" fo "Steam"
StyUd to cot ironing tim« in half. Dedgntd for tU 
th« •ypthetic fabric!. Zephyr-made to •iiminat* 
iMifU*. Iron once with Universal and you'll want 
•n« for always. ExchiMv*; Cord twitchx for left hand """"

OUR 
PRICE

LIST PRICE

Business Firms to Host 800 Teachers 
On Business-Industry-Education Day

Fifty.ftve flrmi win host over 
800 Torrance teachers in the 
city's first Business-Industry- 
Education Day scheduled for 
March 17.

The teachers will not only re 
ceive the usual "tour" of facil. 
ities and a luncheon, hut, will re 
ceive complete briefing an how 
the American economic system 
operates.

Chairman Fred Brunner of 
.the sponsoring Chamber of Com 
merce said the program, which 
starts at $ a.m. in the Torrance 
High School Auditorium, will 
be highlighted by an address by 
Dr. Cecil Dunn of Southern 
Counties Gas Company.

Members of the Chamber's Ed 
ucation jCommittee include Dr. 
Warren Hamilton, Fred Todd, 
Glenn Koger. Darwin Parrish 
and Brunner.

Firms participating with num. 
her of teachers each will spon 
sor include:

Southern Calif. 'Gas Co., 60; 
Union Carbide, 50; Shell Chemi. 
cal, 45; Douglas Aircraft, 50; 
Coldwell-Banker (Del Amo Cen. 
ten, 50; Columbia-Geneva Steel 

j Division, 30; National Supply, 
30; General Petroleum. 30; Rome 
Cable. 30.

Bethlehem Steel, 20; Pacifi'.
Telephone, 30; City of Torrance, 

| 25; North American, 25; General 
| Telephone, 30; Bowl-O.Drom*. 
115; American Radiator & Stand- 
| ard Sanitary Corp.. 15: Warren 
i Southwest, 15; Pittsburg Plate 
: 15; Southern Calif. Edison Co.
15; Bank of America. 10; North- 

,: rup Aircraft, 12: Ryan Aeronau. 
j tlcal,;10; Dow Chemical, 8.
| Public Finance, 8; Fish Shan- 
i ty <Smith\ 8; Anchor Products. 
! 5; BMW Manufacturing. 5; 
Southwest Savings, 4; Riviera 

I Productions, 5: Pacific Smelting, 
i 5: Carma _. Manufacturing. 5. 
i Household 'Finance, 4; Pacific 
I Electric, 5; American Rock Wool. 
,5; Southern Pacific RR, 5; Sea- 
hoard Finance, 5: Torrance Med 
ical G :mp, 5; Torrance Hard, 
ware, 5.

Beneficial Finance. 3: Nation* 
al Loan. 4; Model Finance. 3; 
Commercial Credit. 5: Felker 
Manufacturing, 5; R o a d i u m 
Drive-In. 5; Safaway Stores, 5; 
California Bank, 2: First West- 

|ern Bank, 5; McMahan Furni. 
ture, 5; A-l Photo, 2; Alien Jew 
elers. 2; Gay Shop, 2; Baker Fur 
niture, 2; Newberry's, 2: Par. 
ish Stationers, 2: Sam Levy Da- 
partment Store, 2 or 4.

Freedman Elected 
VFW Post Head

Samuel A. Freedman. 4007 
176th st,, Torrance. was elected 
Post Commander of William Ran 
dolph Hearst Post, 9815. Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars, the post 
announced this week. Installa 
tion will b« held April 5 in Pa- 
rtiotic Hall, Los Angeles.

Freedman rose from private 
to captain in World War II,: 
serving in the Infantry'and Arm-1 
01 ed forces, and fought in Kdrea i 
with a tank battalion of the Sec*- j 
CHid Division on the* Yanggu | 
front. Disabled, he returned to j 
Los Angeles in 1952. and bought 
his home in North Torrance.

The new Post Commander Is 
, active in the North Torrance Boy 
! Scout movement, and Is a mem 
ber of Gardena Evening Toast- 
masters'. Club.

Freedman, as Post Advocate, 
was instiumental this week in 
drafting a telegram which was 
sent to Governor Goodwin .1. 
Knight by VFW Post. 9815, urg 
ing that the Governor appoint a 
commission to investigate, un. 
satisfactory conditions in the 
state's school system.

The cornmurticttion was a blis 
tering attack on the causes for 
alleged maladministration and 
faulty eurricuJt in the grades 
and high schools, and pointed 
out that the children of a mil 
lion veterans are attending grade 
and high schools in Southern 
California now.

The Dentist Says:
By DR. ERNEST J. TARR

It's Wiser 

to Replace 

Teeth Promptly
"My friends tall me that I 

ought to wait »ix month* betora 
I have my denture* mad*. Thay 
say th« sums shrink afterward 
and it isn't good to have your 
teeth put in right after your own 
are extracted," says Mr. L. R. of 
Torrance;

It's not necessary to wait for 
as long as six months before 
dentures are made. It is known 

I that when a person waits for 
complete bone shrinkage, other 
things happen at the same time. 

! The tongue, for in sip ̂ -», >*" 
! comes enlarged, and thus will 
! add to difficulties present on. 
i ing the adjustment period of the 

new denture. When all teeth are 
| removed, the jaws do not op«r- 
1 ate in their usual manner. New 
I chewing habits are formed. If 
! these mechanically objectionable 
! habits are continued, the future 
' dentures will be uncomfortable. 

Also, if too long a period in- 
tervenes between extraction and 
replacement, it is often more 
complicated to restore th* facia) 
expression that previously exist 
ed.

The best sblution is to have' 
teeth replaced as soon as pos 
sible after extraction If not tt 
the same visit.

Safety in Kite 
Flying Stressed 
by Edison Chief

Ttifo Is tht tlm? of year when 
kids and kites just naturally get 
together.

But. like any other sport, 
there's a oafe way and a wrong 
way to fly a kite, advises G. L. 
Blanehard, Southern California 
Edison Company district man-

DENTURES
ON CREDIT

ALWAYS JlOW PRICES
Fast PLATE. Repairs
OPEN EVES. AND SAT,

.
Nearly half a million special 

, comic booki. telling the often i 
' neglected "dbR" arid don'ts" of j 
i kite-flying safety, are being dis- ; 
tributed fret to school children j 
by Edison. i 

Children  and their parents 
can reduce needless accidents if 
they will remember these sim 
ple rulefe. First. Ritas should be 
flown in an open field, away 
from telephone, power lines or 
television antennas. Next, it is 
important to use only dry cot 
ton cord. Nev«r fly kites in the 
Vain, and never use .any form 
of metal in tht string, kite frame 
or tail.

If th« kite does happen to 
catch in a wire, the kite flyer 
should let go immediately in. 
stead of trying to clfmb a pole 
or pull it clear. No kite is worth 
a bad fall or accident of any
kiivl.

If everyone observes these few 
rules. Mr. Blanehard points out, 
kite flying will continue to b« a 
safi. enjoyable sport for children 
of all ages.

WORDS THAT PAY: Tor- 
rtnc* Pr*§* Classified ads!

Repair Plates 

in One Hour
"My denture is broken H»M 

down the middle. Can it be re- 
paire/l and, if so, hew lonq will 
it take," asks Mrs. L. P. of Lorn- 
ita.

Tim is a call I receive several 
times a day on the telephone and 
my usual answer is. "Come right 
down to the office and wait for 
your denture while we repair It."

This office offers a complete 
repair service which includes re 
placing broken teeth on den 
tures, repairing cracked or bro 
ken plates, repairing clasps on 
removable bridges, and replac 
ing broken teeth on fixed or 
permanent bridgrwork.

Any of these repairs will take 
an hour or less. But the import 
ant thing to remember is thai 
you can bring in your denture 
any time until 7:00 p.m and we 
will repair it for you Also, since 
we are open on Saturday. w« can 
fix your denture on that day 
also.

We have a complete stock of 
denture teeth so we can replace, 
your missing tooth in exactJy the 
same shade, and mold as the one 
you lost.

DR. TARR
131I'/, SARrORI AVINUI 

(Above Sam L«vy Dept Store)
Tv»xrntown Torranc* 

•*•»•! FAtrfax S-O9M

TV SERVICE »
You Can Rely on . ™

Our slogan "No Fix. No Pay" la your ruaraatee of re,U«bOtty Maa-nLng that if we cannot repair your aet in your home there] 
is no charge for call. Guaranteed I

HOME CALLS $2.50 BASE RATH • ALL 
WORK FULLY GUARANTEED • ONLY 
PARTS OF RECOGNIZED QUALITY ARE 
USED • NO MORE THAN ESTABLISHED 
PRICES ARE CHAXOBD FOR PARTS. 
• LABOR CHAROB8 HELD TO REASON 
ABLE LEVEL • LATEST EQUIPMENT 
FOR PROPER REPAIR WORK • ALL 
TECHNICIANS FULLY TRAINED AND 
EXPERIENCED.

Ovtr 20,000 idf/irW customers 
cen't b» wrong.

Planning on a n«w aet? Call ua today. Hlffheat Trade Ift, Free 
Warranty. All major brand*. '

Call Day, Night or Sunday, FR. 5-6096

BARM AC TV INC.


